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HOW 50IN& AT
'
BARGAINS.

Ar.J. the Sale" will be con-

tinued until all is disposed
of. "A " secial opportunity
is here afforded for small
stores to - replenish their
stock. ' '

Call and Price these (roods,

J4. HRHHis, j

j

AT THE

OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

EXXjs e NO tm m

If yon tufce pills it 1s lecinisc von have never
trtol the

S. B. Headache and Liver Gure.
It works so nicely. rleaning the Liver and

KidneyB; acts as a niild physic without eauisinp
pain or sickness, nd dies not stop you from
"uting and working. ,

To try. It 1 to ltecnui' n friend to It.
'or wile by ull druRrists.' '

. .

Young & Kuss,

ElacRsmiiti & wap Sfiop

General Blacksmitbing and Work done

promptly, and all work -
""

. I

. Guaranteed. .
- , j

porse Shoeeing" a Speiality

TM Street opposite ttie olfl liete Stani
., j"

-

MRS. C; DAVIS !

Has Opened. the

REVERE RESTAURANT,

In the New Frame Building ' on
SECOND STREET; Next to the

Diamond Flouring Mills; .; '. :

First C'tess.ieals Furnished at all Honrs.
.OnlvlWhite'Help Emploved.

THE DALLES, OREGON, .WEDNESDAY. .27, 192. NO. K

00 Dozen TOWELi

Worth 25 Cts.;, ; going' for 12 1-- 2 Cts.

Just an. Immense Shipment
:. of the. Celebrated .

Royal Worcester Corsets
IN EVERY

STYLE arid PRICE.

DRUGS
THE LEADING

who est Beta

XT DEL'ES JEy jBZ. TX C3r
Handled by Three Registered Druggists.

ALSO ALL THE LEADlKtl

Patent CDedieines and Druggists Sundries,

HOUSE PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
the City for The Williams Oo.'s Paints.

--WE

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars.

' for Tansili's Punch.- 4 Agent --: -

129 Second Street, The --Dalles; Oregon

J O
WHOLESALE

Fin est Wines

AKE

AND

d

R

5S

Or.

171 Second Street,
rFrenchs' Block,

GTS

PIANOS AND
on

and ? ;

arid
-'

162 SECOKD STREET.

JULY

Received

Sherwin,

INERSLY.

wmt.

-

RETAIL

an Liquors.

The Dalles, Oregon

o:,
The Dalles.

Sold Easy. Payments.
Musical Instruments

c

Music. '

Booksellers Stationers.

ACOBSEN -

"CRUISERS TO LEN
;

' ; "' ' " ' ' '

. .
Branch of tiie Cali

PlGlliG. ;

j

iTHE CHARLESTON WANTED A WEEK J
1

No . Long Cruises can he Indulged in

Daily for Wanfof Rooms.

I'KDGII.DiNK l'OU MAItIM! Dltlf.I.S.

Tlte I'eiiAacola an uarter.H fir the Na-

tional Guard . Hattullcrli and
Lauding Irills.

San Fuancisco, July '27. The naval
battalion has made application to the
secretary of the navy for the use of the
cruiser Charleston for a week's cruise.
It is confidently expected that permis-
sion will be granted, as this branch of
the National Guard of California is ed

to a summer cruine for t he same
period that the infantry and artillery
enjoy the pleasure and instruction- - of a:
week in camp. The Charleston is ex-

pected here early in August, and with
the sanction of Secretary Tracy, she will
immediately prepare to entertain the
naval battalion for a week.
. Though the prospective cruise remains
as yet a matter of uncertainty., a pro-

gramme for a week's doings has been
mapped out, in anticipation that an op-

portunity will be afforded to carry it
out. Four companies will go into quar-
ters on the Pensaeola, and" will enjoy a
daily cruise on the Charleston, either to
the Farallones or up and down the coast,
where an opportunity may be" had for
practice with the cruiser's big guns.
One. day will be devoted to landing
drills on the beach near the Presido, and
others to the various other drills and
marine maneuvers which can be crowded
into a week. In case the Charleston ia
secured for the week, she will be com-

pelled to return the battalion each even-
ing to the school ship on acconnt of a
lack of accommodations on the cruiser
for such a lavge force of men and officers,
which places the matter of a long cruise
out of the question.

Drum in pet out of Camp.

Homestead, July 27. The effect of
military, over civil law, is attested in
the case of a soldier named lams. When
the news of the shooting of Frick reached
camp, lams shouted "three cheers for
the assassin." Col . Streeter heard it and
immediately . the regiment paraded, j

Then he recited to the soldiers what he !

had heard and ordered the man who
made the remark to step forward, saying
"he thought he had recognized the vojel
lams stepped to the front trembling like
an aspen. He acknowledged he had
made the remark and. was taken to the
guard-hous- e and. hung up by the thumbs
thirty minutes, a surgeon watching his
pulse and heart. When cut down he
was limp and almost unconscious. The
severity of his punishment was due to
his failure to retract or apologize for the
expression. One side of his head was
shaved and his uniform taken from him.
He was then given a suit of cast-of- f i

clothing and drummed oat of camp. C.
C.'Burgoyne, the well known Mcw,"York
law printer, telegraphed Col. Streeter,
declaring the treatment of lams, as told
in the dispatches, was a crime only par-
alleled by the crimes of the mob. Bur-goy- ne

adds that bis check for a good
round sum is at the disposal' of any
Pennsylvania lawyer who will undertake

to bring Streeter to jnstice. He
adds that there are many men in New
York who are willing to' "loosen their
purse strings in order, that such monu-
mental crime may not go unpunished."

DeHrrn Ueneroua Sapport. .

We are not likely
tpi'ave a larger, standing army than at
present, whihvthe, necessity for an eff-
icient force soldiery- is sure to
increase every year. The militia in

"-- J every state deserves generous support;
it should be - always in a condition of
preparation that will make it a sure re-

liance for putting down Wnied and or-

ganized resistance to the laws.
. . It Is Weakcnlne.

Tekoa ' Globe: The .third party's
strength in this county, aa well as others
in eastern Washing)n;7" is, without
doubt, on the wane. - Fromll parts of
the county come reports" of weakening,
and the indications are that both the
republican and democratic tickets will
have their usual strength in November.

' .'"..

' T!IK AKKI'.l'OliN" IVRECK,.

KeMvTiiig Ste'l Kails. From the Bivttom
r ' Sea.

Another, or at least . a later account, ;

;"M.G.innou ami Paul Mohrr when thev f
Wght the cargo of the wrecked Aber-j

corn, 1F Grays harbor, says they wilr
dear ifOO.OOC on .the transaction; We
quote from the Hoquiain Washihgtou- -

ian : "The ship lies just outside of the
breakers, and a pier 1,750 feet 10112 has
been built from the beach out to the
wreck. --Altogether 35 men are at work.
These include four 'professional divers,
who are paid $1.0 a" day 'for. four, hours'
work,, and $4 a day when . not engaged.
Suits are also provided" for. them, at a
cost of !fS a day for each diver. f

' " "'
. "The wreck lies in 24 feet of water at
high.tide and twelve at low.. The higher,
the tide the better the divers can "work,
as the sea is. comparatively still below,
the breakers rolling oyerjthe divers and
not bothering them in their work.
Four rails make a . ton, and a ton is
raised at a time. , The divers adjust the
chains around the ends of the rails and
give the signal to hoist, and two engines
do the rest. Inuring .this fine weather
from 50 to 100 tons are lilted out daily.
TJie ship.carcied 2:"!00 and TC0 tons -- have
already been taken onf.' It is expected
that the work will bo ended some time
in August, and possibly sooner.

"After the rails are taken but they
are hauled along the beach live miles.
They are then placed upon a railway
built by the wreckers and carried a' mile
across the peninsula to a point 011 Gray's
"Harbor, where they can le loaded either
on the railroad or 011 a vessel and carried
to market. They are worth from $50 'to
$00 per. tun in Portland, and as they can
lie gotten there for $2 a ton, or less than
$5, from the wreck itself, it is seen that
Mr.' Canon has all - of '$100,000, and
between, that figure and the cost of the
undertaking will be profit. The profit
will le somewhere between $50,000 and
$60,000. The rails are not injured in the
least. They were covered with coal tar
before being . placed in the vessel,
and when this is scruped off the red
sand of the blasfr- - is found attached to
the steel. Mr Cannon went into the
enterprise after a number of professional
wreckers had pronounced it impracti-
cable." . . . v

All accounts of this transaction, ex- -'

cept what has appeared in The
Chronicle ; fail to state that the rails
are for the dalles - jiortage railway,
about which so much was said when i

Senator Dolph was endeavoring to at-

tach
I

the boat railway project to the
river and harbor bill. . j

Oregon's- Seaport.
Astorian. The greatest harbor on the

Pacific coast is right here at Astoria,
where the. Columbia river enters the
Pacific ocean. At this place the Colurn-- J

trials seven miles wide, affording, with
inlets, bays and estuaries, water frontage
of more 'than thirty" miles in' extent.
The depth of water ranges from thirty
to sixty feet at mean low tide, providing
excellent anchorage. jNo storms en-

danger the safety of veseels in this har-
bor, which is protected from southern
winds, which are the strongest, by lofty
hills. The bar referred to has disap-
peared before the strong current created
by the government jetty, rendering, the
harbor of .istoria the: most easy of ac-

cess on the whole -- Pacific coast. It is
even easier" of access than Liverpool,
where the shipping of the world congre-
gates. . The great war vessels the Balti
more-an- d Charleston, each of heavy '

draught, entered . safely in our harbor;
where ; a thousand such vessels could
find ample accommodations. The teredo
wormi which destroys timber, - cannot.
exist ir our fresh water liarbor, which j

is also fatal to the barnacle. , Thai whole
. . . ...I .1 t.' .'.' i ' - - ' - - "

bor. which is the entrance to. a river :

which extends from Montana to British
Columbia, crosses the entire state of j

WTashington, and for . 200 miles' more f

forms the boundaries of Washington
and Oregon.

!A RUSSIAN REFUGEE.
'' " ' '
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Out of The Conutry WealtbT
" v

-
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PeilllilCSS 111 CMC820.

WOKKlXr. NOW FOR $7.00 PER WEEK:

Opportunity For Sermons the Fra

ternity of Human Kind.

SIIOIiXOF KAMfLVAMI

WaiMtering About- Barely Subsisting
I pon Pittances Occasionally . .

Keatweil

Chicago, July 26. Max Limon, until
lately a rich baukef of KiefRussia, re-

cently exiled-b- the czar's edict against
the Ilebrews.-i- s workintr in- the. stock- -
room of John Bros' clothing house,-fo- r' a
weekly salary, of .$7. .At one. time LHm-on- 's

fortune amounted to 700,000 roub- -
bles, almost. half a milliondollars, but
for five weeks Jie wandered alkmt the
streets of . Chicago in search of work,
and had it not been for a 'pittance

bestowed by the charitably '

inclined . would have starved to death..
Three months ago he ' received a "notice
to leave the land of : the Czar, and six
weeks ago he arrived in Chicago. Be-

hind him he left his worldly possessions,
practically confiscated. . ' ' -

r .,11 ,. Tjf-- . i.--:v ua .1 iti in. iiitr lit ivici, stiiu uc '

yesterday, "and was engaged in - the
money brokerage business. ; Three
months ago I receiveii a notice from the
Russian jolice to leave inside of a month,.
At the expiration of the time, being un- -

able to wiiid.up my affairs,. I asked; for
an extension and was "given, two weeks

t l. ..a rwuiu. i. gicnb pal b ui ill lut tune ; la
lost because J could, not close up my af--fa-

in" the short time."," Thirty . thous-
and roubles for which I still h.old notes
are due me, but I do not- - know bow "''to
collect the money. I cannot speak En-
glish, and ani a total stranger here. . I
cannot send the notes to Russia, as I "am
afraid I would never see a single kopeck
in return.. My three children are still
in Kiet. . - ,

Exterminating the Jtirdx.
Eugene Guard. Pot hunters are kill-- I

iug the young grouse and pheasants that
have but little more than feathered but.
These birds should be 'protected, and
the law enforced, until they "have reach-
ed a reasonable size.- We are not in
favor of strict construction of game laws
but the young should not be killed," for
the old, during breeding seasons. -

t' A Female Election.
. Review. The state flower conflict has

brokeu'o lit anew since the subsidence
of the Coeur d'Alene excitement. - Over
on the sound the ladies are at it with,
hammer and tongues, and are charging
each other, with lying and ballot-bo- x

stuffing. Will some one kindly read the
riot act and turn loose a mouse. .

Linen in Minnesota. ' " ' .

r. I'Afi., July zo. specimens or mix
raised here were sent to- Ireland, and
have returned in the slmpe'of the finest
grades of towels-an'- d samples of prepared
fibre as fine as silk. ' It is believed the
experiment will resultln the establish-
ment of linen factories here.. . .

Scenery For' Hale.
- News.' .Grant county, has plenty of
scenery for-sal- 110 further, use .for it.
Scenery alone will not build up our rich
county. It is now" tune to forego the
pleasures of beautiful scenery and go to
UlgUlg 1UI 1 W, 1 L . .

: : " .

,Tlie Krufitlon is lllminisliin.
Cantaxia, July 20. The eruption of

Mount continues to tlunimsh in
r violence. The stream of lava flowing
eastward has. come to a 'standstill.

In Cookery
The Royal Baking Powder,-besid- es

rendering the :( food more palatable and
wholesome, is, because of its higher
leavening power, the most economical.

v .The United States Government, after elaboratetesis, re. ,

ports the Royal BakinS Powder to 1 of greater leavening'
V strength than any other. ( Bulletin ' 13, J)cJ.', . 559.) '.:.


